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Employes Railways Nearly
Unanimous Eight-ho- ur

Nlnety-Eifl- ht Per Cent of the
400,000 Men In Unions

Favor New Demands.

WHAT THEY' ASK . FOR

lrKMil. Vko Hrnlo Whs 1'Ipi1 lly
ArbltriMI,.Mi Pit.ssoii'J v Servliv
I'Veo lrMii t Oiiitroi'Vuy

HlB liern.so Ih Alleged

(11 AmoHMH Vrrr 1" Co-- llnjr Tlinra.

CHICAGO, March 11. It wn'a nn- -

'ofHclully reported today that US per
rent of tho ciiKlncorfl, flromon, con
dtictors nnd Irtiliiinon einployo 1 on
nil tho railroads of the country voted
In favor of dcniniuViiK nn day
and tlmo nnd u half for ovortlmo. '

Tho 'tabulation of (ho rofcronduin
vote-- wno complotod hero today.

'i'd by Arbltintloii
Tho ra'.lroaila mid tho omploynen

do not iiKrco an to tho inonnlui; of
tho referendum voto taken by inoiii-lior- a

of tho four greatest brothor-lipod- H

on nil tho railroads of the
United 'States rcprcsontfui; cIoho to
100,000 omplnycH on 528 l,!no.s. These
organizations tiro tho Ilro'Jiorliooil
of Locomotlvo KtiKlueers, tho Uroth- -

erhood of Locomotlvo Flromcn mid
KnidncorH nnd tho Hrothorhood of
Ita'.lrond Trainmen and tho Ordor ot
Itallway Conductora. Tho refcron-dui- u

IiiHtructs tho offhiNila of tho
brotliorlioodH to enter Into negotia-
tions with tho romlH' roprcHontntlvos.
Tho present wiiko ncnld wns fixed
liy arbitration under Federal law.

View or Hall Ciders.
Tho railroads say that the Issue

does not menu tho coming of an eight
hour working day, as contended
by tho employees, but rather nn In-

crease of 25 por cent over tho pres-

old wages for tho isaino amount of
work, and nn Dicrensn fn many cas'-'-s

of 87 1- -2 per cent for over tlmo as
coriupurcd with tho prcsout rates. Tho
doiiiuuds pertain only to freight nnd
not to passenger sorvlco.

Tho railroads prepared n Htnto-me- nt

of tliolr view of tho situation
In which thoy snld: "To allow tho

ilncrcnpo would add $100,000,000 a
year to tho operating oxponscH of
nil tho roads In tho Untcd States
for tho honoftt of mou whoso nvo- -

rngo pay day was lncronsed from 30
to 42 por cont 'from 190H to 1911,
whllo tho wngos or tho wostorn rs

was further lucronccd In

1915."

SE V DEAD

III) AMtxI-te- J I'ruu to Cuu 11. r Time.)

WASHINGTON, March II.
United States Sonntor Henry

LGnssawny Davis, of West Virginia,
vlro prcaldontlal vundldnto on tun
Parkor domocrntlo ticket In 1901

died horo today nfor a brlor llliss.
Ho was 93 years old.

Davis was stricken with tho grlppo
about n foitnlght ago whllo on a

Islt to bis daughter, Mrs. Stoph'in
n Klklns.

Intormont will bo nt tho KIIcIiib,

Wost Virginia, homo or tho formor
.eiiator.

FUR FOR MORMONS

III- - Aasorlatecl !'rv to Coo- - III- - Tliurs.

IIU PASO, Tox., March 11. Tho

train which wns to carry out the
Mownojjs rrom tho Casus Grandos
colony, which Is threatened by Villa
troops, has not started, and will not
depart until a sufficient escort ar-

rives from tho garrison at Chihua-

hua, according to the commandant
at Juarez today.

mont that Harriet M. Kellogg, a
well known Marshfleld society

edltresB, will soon become the bride
of Mr. Johnson, who was formerly
located hero as an omployo of the
dredgo Michle. Sho will leavo short-

ly for Ashland, rrom where she nnd
her mother will go to Cnllfornia for
a trip, and the nuptials will tnk"
plans in the early summer.
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.More Than 50( Attend Debato In
Xoiih llcnd, and ICnjiciich :)o

denied .'o up A'nti'li

North Ireud debntors won u two
to ono 'victory over tho tenm front
tho Albany high school last ovontug
In North Hond. Thoro wcro almost
500 persons present- - 1n tho high'
school auditorium to oucourngo tho
"Hpoutors," coim'dornblo Interest bo-- 1

IiilT dlsplnycd. A total or Jl 12.25 was,
taken in at tho door, it is;Paris Admits Kaiser
oxpected, to pay tho eutlro expenses.

Tho Judges woro Prof, von I'hcIioii,
or Wlllnmotto University, Judgo John
Ilnll and Judgo J. J. Stanley, of o.

Tho wlnuors sociired two out
or thrco votes of tlo Judges.

Mombors of tho two teams put up
titrong arg4imcnts and both sides
woro rcpeatodly cheered. Tho dobn-ter- s

for North Hond woro: Morlin
Chappcll mid Alex Irraudt, tho latter
.making tho rebuttal, mid for Albany,
Miss Floy Filer and Lyndon Myors.
Tho Inttor made tho rebuttal talk
ror tho visitors.

In tho noxt dobato ror North Hond
'tho- - Hpoakorij. will again tnko tho or--

firmntlvo side, though If tlioy roach
tho rinnls they w11 lmvo to switch
to tho ncgatlvo sldo or to question,
"IloBolvod, Thnt tho United Stntea
should ndopt tho SW.ss military sys-

tem."
At prcsout the noxt team that

North Hond will meet Is not known.
Tonight tho Jorforson High school

land tho loam from Astora moet and
this quostfon wlllcthon bo ilocluoJ.
Tho noxt Debato Is to bo hold April

first.
Tho vlsltorn took tholr defeat vory

'gracefully and today tho mombors of
both tennis have gono down to bun-se- t

Hay to picnic. Tomorrow morn

ing tho Albany team will loavo for
homo again.
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NI3W HULK TODAY.

Or AmIIM rrrt lo Com nf TI'um.j

NIJW YORK, March 11. The
Mexican govornniont lias linposod a

censorship on all (olograph and en-b- in

niessagOB rrom tho United Status
Into Moxlco, It wn3 announced hero
today by tho Western Union und

Mexltan Tolograph companies. Tho

only land messages which the Mex-

ican government will rccolvo must
ho routod through Kl J'aso and

written In Kngllsh or Spunlbh.

FIHST CANDIDATI'J
FOH PHKSIDKNT

07 AuocUU'l rrc lo Coo JIJ llaiw.

CHICAGO, "March 11. Al-

lan t. Henfion or Yonkors,

N. Y., has boon choson as
candidate ror pre'dent by

tho Socialist party on a ref-

erendum voto.

To Hi)sik ToinorrOMl Prof, von

Eschon, of tho Willamette Univer-

sity, wi'U occupy tlio pulpit of tlio

Rev. Joseph Knotts tomorrow at tho

Methodist church. Mr. vnn Kschon

camo hero as one ot the Judges In the

North Hon."" drbnto bist evonlng.
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Violent Fighting For French
Stronghold Continues To-

day Near Fort Vaux.

1 BY

enough, Advanced
In Some Places, But Claims

the Others Repulsed.

MEAGER ACCOUNTS GIVEN

GMnmiiis (iiined Went Trenchc or
MVuso hut WVro Driven Out Later

by tFi-o'ii.-
i (icriiuuiH Wunch

Sew AhsuiiKs 'ur IthelniH

(Ilr AMcxItlri rrn to Coot l!- - Time. I

LONDON, March 11. Vlolont
fighting nt Verdun continues tor

or Fort Vuux, Pnr.'s an-

nounced today. The Germans mado
Progress along tho slopes loading
to this position, but thoy lmvo not
yet reached tho barbod wlro ontanglo-mont- s

In trout of tho ford. Tho Ger-

mans hold somo houses In tho cust-

om pnrt or tho village of Vaux, whllo
tho Fronch nro still In possosolon or
tho westoru part of tlio town.

West of tho tho
captured southeast I

of Hothlucourt but lost them wlion
tho Prouuh counter attacked.

A heavy bambardmout continues;
In tin Woovro district. ,

Tho lmvo an-

other U'g attnek near Ilholms.
Horliu nuunuiirnd today tho cap-

ture of French positions 1 100 yards
w do mid two thirds of n mllo dcop
south of Villo-Aux-Hol- s. ,

BOMB S

GERMANS

IT

OX

Sea

S

GMH.MAX KPPMLIX MAKICS HAID
HUSSIAX SQL'ADHO.V.

(Var'H llhirk Near Hill- -

pirla Hepoitcd to Have
Losses.

(Mr Auo lil I rear tu Cixn IUr Tlmo )

AMSTERDAM, March 11. Tho
official Gorman communication says
n Gorman Zeppelin Thursday drop.
tpod bombs on a Russian Biiuudrou
of ono linttloshlp unit nvo tiostr --

ins nnd on sovorul Russian inorchn'it
Lhlp, In tho Hlack Son near Varna,
HulgarJa. Somo or tho dostroyeis
wero hit.

GO TO MADRID
pi AwUled" Vrr lo Cm nf "''lm.J

LISBON, March 11. After a
lengthy interview with tho Portu-
guese secretary or foreign affairs,
lh:rr Rosen, tho Gorman minister
to Portugal, loft horo today oi n

apodal train for Madrid, acconi-- I

aided by other mombors of t'.io

German legation.

TOM T. BI3NNI3TT ,is leaving tomor-
row for San Francisco on business.
Whllo In tho south he will tseo

about gettlmc a naval ship on tho
Bay ditrlim tho railroad

M .
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PROBE ENGLISH ACT

HTKAMKIl CHINA WHICH
B WKHH HKMOVKI) AT 'FHISCO

GovcoitiuOnt Iinu:dhitoly St"itM in.
ctlgatloii of HrltNh IiiUt-- !

frt-enc-

Or AiuoclateJ I'mi to Coot Il- - Tlmfn.

SAN FHANCISCO, March 11. -

Tlio American steamer China, from
wbch tho 38 men wcro tnkon by n

Hrltlsh boarding party February 18
Off tho Jnpauono coast, arrived horn
today. C. L. nrown, noting collect-
or ot tills port, nujumouod Cnpta'.n
Fravslor to hjs office, to ijmko a ro-po- rt.

,

SEIZED 0. S.

I'HOTUST MADK ItCOAltlUNd AC
TIO.V OK HHITIHH CHUISKP..

Stoninff ICdnit, Umltv Charter of W.
H. (imco Co., Taken Into

Kugllhh Port.

(III Anocl.lcl Prru lo Coot IUr TIium,

WASHINGTON, March 1 1.

against tho solzuro of tho
steamer Kdua, by a Hrltlsh

crulsor, was placed today before tho
U. 8. Stnto Dopurtmnnt by Kopro-sontntlv- o

Knhn, on bchuir or tho
vossoI'b owuors. Tho Vossol was
under charter to W. It. Ornco & Co.
Tho Ktlnn was takon to Port Stau- -

Mouse Germans ley, Falkland Islands,
French trenches

Gcrmnus launched

Kuffcri'd

CA DEMAND

WANTS PKH.MIKSION TO NN.VD

MUXICAN THOOPS TO V. 8.

Acting Ptcsldeiit KcniN Hritiest For
PeiiitlNhhiu to PurMiio Haudlts

Across tho Hordcr.

ll; Amo-UI- I'rfM U Vttm lltf TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, March 11.

Carrnnza, through Consul
it, has asked tho Amorlcan gov

ernment for permission to send Mex-

ican troops across tho border and
Into tho United States in p4ri..lt or

banditti.
h (.''leal Reply.

Tho Cnrrana nolo will bo answer
ed after It has been laid ootorn
President Wilson. Utto toduy It

was stated tho reply or tho United
States probably will say to Cnrranza
that his suggestion will bo consid

ered ir at any tlmo it will bocomo
necessary tor his forces to pursuo
tho'hnndltu Into Amorlcan territory,
through lack or a sufflclont numbor
of Amorlcan troops to do tho work

FIND

;XocAy?rrf

VILLA SPIES

nr AuMxitiod rfs to com nr Tim..j

COLUMBUS. March 11. Tho ar
rest of eovoral Mexicans suspoctcd
of Villa Bplcs dtvldod interest
among tlio civilians hero today, with
that of tlio preparations of tho mili-

tary ror pursuit or tho Villa ban
dlts. American troops In tho pre-

paratory octlvltlcs, displayed a great

TO VOLUNTEER

U. S. War Department Today
Deluged With Offers From

All. Parts of Country.

ON E NEEDED 1
Sec. Baker Says That There Is

No Need of Summoning
More Men at Present.

GEN. FUNSTON'S REPORT

Hays Oirrnnn Hum Sent. 100 Troois
to Hordcr to C()pjrnto In Pur- -

milt of Villa Commander or
Villa Fir Killed

NO HHPOHT OF
TROOPS STARTING.

WASHINGTON, March 11.
At 1 p. ni tho Wnp Do-pa- rt

mont had iio Information
to show that American troops
had yot crossed into Mexico
at any point.

(Ilr AtnoclltAil I'rnt to Com ll7 Tlmr.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11.
Tho War Deparlmoiit today was do- -
lugod w.tli tologrnmir from Individ
uals and organizations offering sor- -
Vlco ns volunteers. At present, Soc-tcta- ry

Hnkor said, thoro Is no need
for summoning volunteers.

General Funston confirmed today
tho reported kilting of Pablo Lo-

pez, Villa's chief 1ontonant, during
tlio rntd on Columbus, and also the
'report that Lopez had conunundod
tho bandits who murdorcd nearly a
scoro ot Americans at Santa YBaboI.

Gen. Funston also confirmed tho
roport that 400 Carrauza troopB had
reached Pnlmos, uonr Columbus, to
Join In tho, pursuit ot Villa.

A total or 07 dead Moxtcnns has
been round In and nround Columbus

TAKES AIR FLEET

CJK.V. I'UNSTON WIL lHIIA1N ON
HOHDKH TO DIHICCT.

Commander or MoUcan Military
Campaign Will Kcml Hrlgiitlier

(Jeneral With Force.

(I)r AiiocltloJ rmi to Coot Ilr TIra.f I

SAN ANTONIO, Tox., March 11.
Major Gonornl Funston announced
today that whllo ho will liavo the
direction or military affairs along
tho Mexican bnrdor, tho expedition
Into Moxlco will bo In charge-- of
a urlgmllor general, wuoso naino
would bo given out at Washington.

Organization of tho expedition
will not bo complotod for two or
three days, Funston said, as troops
from other army divisions than tlio
Southoru will bo addod to tho border
forces.

General Funston maintained sll- -

ouco today as to mo hizo or uio
expedition mid tho point ot entry
Into Moxlco,

A full aero squadron here will
accompany tlio expedition.

SAVE U. S. PEOPLE

American Passengers On Torpedoed
Norwegian Hark Rescued "Threo

of KM I us ('tow lost When
Subuiarino Sauk Her,

(Dr AmocUIM I'rni lo Coot Iltf Timet.)

WASHINGTON, March 11.

Osborne, at Huvro, roportod to
day that when tlio Norwegian bark
SIllus, from Now, York to Havre.
'van torpodood without warning In

Huvro roads, March 9, tho seven
AmorlcaiiB aboard woro rescuod.

Inrco members of tho crow woro
lost.

GARRISON AT WHITK HOUSK

Former SccrotitVy of War Falls to
Heo President Wilson,

Cr Auo Uio. Tru to Cimi Ur Timet

WASHINGTON, March 11. For-

mor Secretary of War Garrison call-

ed at the White Houso toduy, ror

the first tlmo since his resignation.
Ho did nut soo the president. hi

eitgorness for receipt of tho order was absont on n

that would start thorn into Mexico, mm inn rnnii.wv

week-en- d cru'n'

FULL CHARGE

Secretary of War, Baker, Gives
Him Complete Charge of

Mexican Expedition.

GET DUff ACTION

Washington Expects Him to
Have Troops Moving Acfo'ss

the Border Late Today.

PLANS ARE KEPT SECRET
f

Given Full Discretion An to Number
of Men nnd Routes to Ho Uftcd

Day's DovclopihonU In '

Mexican Situation.

CONGHKSS HACKS
I'HFS. AVIUSOX'S ACT

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 11.
Tho Sonnto toregn rolntlortB
commlttco today uiimitmous-l- y

endorsed tho nctlon ot
ProBldont Wlson In Bonding
Anverlcan troops Into Ataxlco

to capturo tho Villa maraud
ors.

(Dr A..wllJ rrt.t lo Coot nr TIom.

WASHINGTON, March ,11. In- -

structtoiiB convoying rtil) anthorltj
to Gen. FuiiHton to uispnicu.ia

oxpodltton Into 'iMoxlco' 'In
pursuit or Gonornl Villa.. and 'hla
bandits aro today In i Fitnstbn'k
hnnds. Secretary Hakor antyntnccU

that ru'H dlscrotlon as to thp numbftr
of mon to bo used and ,thg rgiitp lo
bo followed hnd boon loft.wiui run,- -

aton. ..j. I
Army Moven .

Tho actual dotallo of chrryjnpj out
tlio prcsldont'B innlr uctlonp , V V

I bo loft with Funston, whq.wps ex
pected to have Uio Amprlfan troops ,
moving Into Moxlco bijfqro . ;tlRht-fnl- l.

. . ,
Veiled In Secrecy.'

Socrocy was bolng obndrvfcil by tljo

wnrdopartniont oHIclnlB today re
garding tho nrmy's plans.: This Is

In accordanoo with tlio urgont ro- -

qiiost of Funston.
Cniiranza'N Plan

Whllo tho Amorlcan trtjbps aro
preparing to movo across tlio MoxIcsTn

liordor to oxtormlnato Villa bandMrf,

President Cnrranza, In an ofriclal
comniuiilcntlon, hns asked tho United
Statos permission to Bond his troops
into Amorlcan tontory, If neces'- -

ary, In purault or tho outlaws. Tho

administration officials consldorod
'tho proposal ravorably. Tho proposal
sooms to Indicate tha ho will not
protest ngaliiBt Amorlcan troopB on
Mexican boII. Such a roclprocal ar- -

'raiigontont probably novor would re- -

fsult In a slnglo Carranza solcuor
'erosu'ng tho lino ns tho possibility
of tho bandits taking rorugo In Amer-

ican territory Is considerably o.

'
I P'Vshlng In Coiiuimntl
Up to noon no Amorlcan, troops

actually crossed tlio border so far
'an known hero nnu it is uevoveu

that nono will Btart moving bofore
night. i

It 'Is understood that Hrlsadlcr-Gonor- al

Porshlngi will command tho
principal column or American troops.

Villa toduy was roportod moving

southeast wltli not moro than 300
men, LnBt night's roport gave his
torco as 3,000 but this Js boHoved
to liicludo sympathizers.

Socrotury Hakor cspocjally refer-
red to tho expedition as "dofopslv.e"

In lino with tlio ndminlstraUon's pol- -

Mcy of rognrdlng Us ncton as one

to repel Invasion, ,

By Geuornl Villa's movement
southeast, It, was thought that t)xi

threatened attack on the Amorlcan
Mormon colony nt Casraa Grande!
hud passed for tho nresont,

PAN AMERICANS TO
WATCH U. 8, ACT

JSr AttwUleJ Piett l Com. r Time. I

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11.
Ambassadors from Chjlo nnd

Brazil, who took part In tho
concort which

resulted In tlio rocognUlon of

Cnrranza called on Secretary
- Lansing today to jhqulro

about tho action or tlio United
States. They made no com,- -

ment afterward.ttttt!ttHtt
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